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FIRST
GLANCE
OPP honors
Alexander
When the Ontario Provin-

cial Police opens its new

headquarters in Ori Ilia next
summer, it will bear a name
very familiar to members of
the U of G community.
The four-storey structure
will be called the Lincoln
Alexander Building , in
honor of the University ' s

chancellor and Ontario's

fonner lieutenant-governor.
OPP Commissioner Tom
O ' Grady announced plans
to name the building for
Alexander al Hamilton City
Hall Nov. 8. O'Grady noted
that Alexander, who is honorary commissioner of the
OPP, is "admired by Ontarians and is a wonderful role
model to all young people."
Also on hand for the nam-

ing announcement was

David Christopherson, On-

tario solicitor general and
minis ter of correctional

sendces.
The OPP headquarters
building has been under

construction since March

A community asset

1993 and is expected to be

ready for occupancy next
August. It is located on a

24-heclare site near Highway I IB in Orillia.
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Kurt Liebe, left, and Gavin Nesbitt, members of Community Assets,
load up some IBM PCs circa 1985 from the undergraduate microcom·
puter laboratory in the College of Physical and Engineering Science.

After being revitalized with new parts, these PCs will find new homes
with non-profit community organizations. See story on page 8.

PhOto by Maurice Oishi, University Communications

Guelph still in top four in Maclean 's survey
U of G academic administrators say they' re
proud of Guelph's rankings in the 1994
Maclean's survey of Canadian universities.
According to the national magazine's fourth
annual sUIVey, Guelph maintained last year's
fourth-place ranking among comprehensive
universities. It ranked behind the University of
Victoria and the University of Waterloo,
which tied for first place, and Simon Fraser
University.
In the same category, Guelph ranked first in
percentage of faculty with a doctorate degree,
medical/science research grants per faculty
and alumni support, and improved its ranking
in 14 of21 indicators.
The comprehensive ranking, one of three
used by Maclean 's, grouped uni versities that
offer a significant amount of research activity
and a wide range of programs - including
professionaJ degrees - at the graduate and
undergraduate levels.
Also in this category, Guelph ranked a consistent third behind Waterloo and SFU in the
overall reputation ranJc.ings of "highest qua.I -

ity," " most innovative," '' leaders of tomor·
row" and "best overall." Last year. Guelph
ranked second in "highes t quality ," "most innovative" and "best overall" and t.h.ird in "lead·
ers of tomorrow.··
Seven universities were rated in the compre·
hensive category this year. compared with I 3
in 1993.
President Mordechai Rozan sk i says he's
proud that Guelph maintains a "very respectable" position among the top 25 per cent of all
universities in Canada. "This is a tribute to our
students, faculty, staff and a1umni ,'' he says.
In the national reputation rankings, Queen" s
University placed first as being of highes t
qua1ity , and Walerloo ranked first in the other
three categories. The magazine also measured
eac h university 's reputatio n with its own
graduates through al umni donations. Guelph
ranked first in its group in terms of alumni
support.
Rozanski cautions that overall ratings can be
misleading when comparing universities th at
have different funding levels and missions. " In

CIBC

so me respects, the ratings are a fuOcLion of
wealth and focus," he says. "and Maclean 's
doesn' t consider all catego ri es whcrC' re·
sources are put, such as residence life."'
Guelph 's first-place ranking in its group in
tenns of percentage of faculty .with a PhD 95.4 per cent - speaks well of rhe Univer·
sity's ability to attract hi gh-ca libre facully who
enrich the student ex peri1.: nce. says acade mic
vice-president Jack MacDonald. It' s also reflected in the large number of faculty who
receive prestigious awardsJor their leaching.
U of G's ranking in the proportion of its
e ntering class with an average higher than 75
per cenl dropped from third to fourth place thi s
year. Assis1an1 regi strar Chuck Cunningham
says this may be because uni versities have
different program compositions \\'ith vary ing
entry-mark requirements that are determined
by e nrolmenl stralcgie ~ used at each instilu·
tion. U of G, for example. admits a number of
students below the cutoff mark on the basis of
student-profile forms.
See RESEARCH 0 11 page 2
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Health plan users urged to shop for prescriptions
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It pays to s hop around when buying prescription drugs, says Vic
Reimer, manager of pensions and
benefits in Human Resources. A
recent survey of pharmacies in the
Guelph area found that dispensing
fees can vary as much as $7 for the
same prescription.
Pees c harged by pharmacies in
Guelph, Cambridge, Fergus and
Kitchener average$ I 0, according
to the sUrvey, but they range from
$4.99 to $11.99. Each pharmacy
can set its own dispensing fee and,
to some extent, its own mark-up
rate on drugs.
Although members of U of G ' s
extended heak.h-care group insurance plan pay only $ 1 per prescription regardless of what pharmacy they use, the balance of tbe
cost is borne by the plan, says
Reimer. Earlier this year, the
Presidential Task Force on Group
Benefits established by president
Mordechai Rozanski expressed
concern about the ever-rising cost
of maintaining the plan. Costs to
the University have increased an

average of I 8 per cent a year over
the last I 0 years, reaching $4.45
million in the last fiscal year.
The plan covers medical costs
for prescribed drugs, semi-private
h ospi ta l rooms, prescr ipti o n
g lasses and other supplementary
medical expenses.
The task force has suggested that
users of the plan help curtail its
escalating costs. One way is to
shop at pharmacies with the low-

est dispensing fees, Reimer says.
The accompanying c hart lists
pharmacies in the area with the
lowest posted dispensing fee. It
also highlights differences in fees
for birth control pi lls. The chart
does no t show the m a rkups
charged by pharmacies, but this is
available by calling the pharmacy
and is usually I 0 per cent or more
of the retaile r's cost of the drug,
Reimer says.
Posted
dispensing

Pharmacy

(cc

2'.chrs Pharmacy, 800 Towers St., Fergus
Phannex mail order
Medi-Trust mail order
2'.chrs Pharmacy, 160 Kortright, Guelph
2'.chrs Pharmacy, 875 Highland, Kitchener
WalMart, Fairway Road, Kitchener
Pada Pharmacy, 383 Elgin, Cambridge
&onomy Pair, 218 Silvercreek, Guelph
Andy's Pharmacy, 75l St. Andrews, Fergus
Centre Pharmacy, U of G
College Pharmacy, Gordon Street, Guelph

$4.99
$5
$5
$5.99
$5.99
$6.26
$7.95
$7.99
$7.99
$8
$8

" Before deciding on any phar-

macy, employees and retirees

should ascertain the level of service they can expect from the pharmacy, the dispensing fee and the
markup applied," l\e says. "This
information can be obtained by
talking to the pharmacist and to
others who use the pharmacy. Any

savings in dispensing fees or
markup will help cut costs." 0
Birth,control
1 month

2mths

3mths

$2.50
$5
$5
$5.99
$4
$6.26
$7.95
$4.99
$7.99
$4
$4

$5
$5
$5
$5.99
$8
$6.26
$7.95
$7.99
$ 14.98
$6
$6

$7.50
$5
$5
$5.99
$12
$6.26
$7.95
$10.99
$23.97
$8
$8

Research strengths earn Guelph first-place ranking
Continued from page I

G uelph has shown a dramatic
improvement in the quality of its
undergraduate admissions in recent years, says Cunningham. The
number of students with an averff you or your departmentllmlt
age of 80 per cent or higher has
: would Ilks lo advertise In lhe
more than tripled since 1987.
, lollowlng publicallons, contact: ,
Guelph moved up from fifth to
Vicki Gojanovich
second place in terms of the proAdvertising Co~m1inaror
portion of students who graduate.
University Communications
824-4120, Ext 6690 I Fax 824-7962
The University reported a graduMonday-Thursday
ation rate of79.9 per cent for full8:30 a.m. · 4:30 p.m.
time students registered in four•:.Al Guelph •!• Alumnus
year, first-entry undergraduate
, . Convocation Special EdiUon
programs.
•!• Research Magazine
J U of G moved up to third place
•!• Uol G Telephone Directory 4 in the ranking of library holdings
•!• O.V.C. Crest
per student. "Although this rank'• Insert Service Available
~
~ ing may come as a surprise to
many at the University," says
MacDonald, ..we must find ways
to increase resources available for
library acquisitions."
Guelph' s strengths in research
translated into a first-place ranking in tenns of medical/science
grants per faculty in the comprehensive category.
" We are extremely proud of our
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applies. Ar Guelph is guided by an edforial policy and a n ed~orial advisory

board. The policy is available on request at Ext 3864.

faculty for 3.chieving this," says
research vi ce-presi dent Larry
Milligan.
U of G did, however, drop from
second to fifth place in the measure of humanities grants per facult y. A s ummary of th e
Maclean 's rankings prepared by
Institutional Analysis and Planning· suggests that this is largely
due to differences in the reporting
me thod of general researoh grants.
Last year, these grants were
counted separately for each faculty member who received funding from the general research
award; this year, it was reported as
a single award.
"We need to make a greater effort to help and encourage our faculty to enhance grant acquisitions
in the humanities and sooial sciences," Milligan sciys.
Guelph also moved up from seventh to fifth place in the proportion of operating budget allocated
to scholarships and bursaries.
" Scholarship funding has impro ved , a nd more in -co urse
awards have been established in
recent years," says Rozanski, "but
mOre resources will be sought to
attract and retain quality students."
Fifteen universities, some of
which received low rankings from
Maclean 's last year, boycotted
this year's survey because they
believe the rating method is seriously flawed.
Last year, Carleton and Memorial University in Newfoundland
were the only two of the 52 univ e r s ities app r oac h e d b y
Maclean ' s that refused to submit
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Deadline is Wednesday at noon unless otherwise specified. Articles may be reprinted with
permission of the execu1ive editor.
At Guefph top stories and coming events can also be accessed on GRIFF.
Offices: University Communications, Level 4, University Centre, University of Guelph,

Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1 . Telephone: 519-824-4120, lax: 519-824-7962. Office hours: 8:30
a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

infonnation for the survey. This
year, 13 uni versities j oined them
- Concordia, Laval, Sherbrooke,
Manitoba, Monc to n, Regina,
Winnipeg and Un iversitC de
Quebec campuses in Quebec,
Montreal, Trois Rivie.res, Hull,
Rimouski and Chicoutimi.
Guelph participated again this
year because there is public interest in the rankings, says Rozanski.
"The report is a fonn of accountability, even if it is misleading by
comparing very different institutions."
The president says his advice to
parents and students would be to
"visit a university, speak to individual fatu ity and admissions
staff and consider the quality of
the programs they're interested in
- something Maclean's doesn't
examine - and the quality of
campus life."

He encourages students and parents to participate in such programs as Guelph's annual ·Fall
Preview Day. 'il'his year's event,
held Nov. 6, attracted 1,600 potential applicants and their parents, the largest turnout in the history of the s ix-year program,
Cunningham says. 0

LETTERS
Nov. 6 was cold and wet. Thanks,
however, to the dedication, support and warmth of close to 200 of
our students, facul ty and staff,
1,600 potential students and their
families had a very positive experience when visiting our campus
for Pall Preview Day. We applaud
your efforts.

PEOPLE
A reception for registrar Arnold
Holmes, who is retiring after 32
years with the University, will be
held Dec. 14 from 4:30 to 7:30
p.m. at the University Club. Cost
is $ 15 for gift and reception. RSVP
by Dec. 2 to Lois Thompson at
Ext. 6033.
A retirement party for Albert
Lamers in recognition of2 I years
of service in the Paint Shop will
be held Dec. 7 from 4 to 6 p.m. in
Room 103 of the University Centre. Cost is $ I 0 for gift and refreshments. RSVP by Nov. 29 to
Christy Bennett at Ext. 2022. 0

Chuck Cunningham
Assistant registrar, Liaison

Obituary
Alf Thompson, who recently
retired from the Paint Shop,
died Nov. 5 at theageof61. He
had worked on campus since
t974.
He is survi ved by his wife,
Pauline of Housekeeping, his
daughter, Charlene, and two
grandchi ldren. He was predeceased by three son~.
Memorial contributions can
be made to the Guelph General
Hospital Foundation or the Canadian Cancer Society. 0
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Community input
sought to fine-tune
harassment policy
by Margaret Boyd
University Communication s

Minister. f~r Science Jon Gerar~ , left , offers optimism about the future of rese arch to res earch vice-pres ident
Pho!o by Maurice Oishi, University communications
Larry M1ll1gan , centre, and president Mordechai Rozanski.

Research can survive despite
fiscal restraints, says Gerard
by Kerith Waddington
Office of Research
The future of Canadian research
can be safeguarded despite present
fiscal constraint, says Canada's
minister for science.
Jon Gerard brought his optimistic message to campus last week
when he spoke to a meeting of
sout hwestern Ontario members of
the Academy of Science of the
Royal Society of Canada.
As a remedial step to funding
slfortages, Ge rard proposed the
fonnation of a more symbiotic relationship between research and

industry. Besides safeguarding
the future of science research in
Canada, this union will allow the
benefits of research to be accessible through application in areas
such as health care, social programs, tourism and tran sportation, he said .
"A partnered, mobile environment between university scientists and indu stry will create a.
bridge between research and the
delivery of its result s," said
Gerard. "Universities will utilize
the technology developed in industry, while industry will be able
to implement research results to-

OVC names two profs
new assistant deans
OVC dean Alan Mee k has ap. pointed two new assiStant deans to
assume the duties of fonner associate dean Al as tair Summerlee,
who is taJcing a year's leave begin ning in January .
Prof. Jill McOutcheon, a member of the Department of Pathology since 1990, has been named
assistant dean for undergraduate
academic affairs. Prof. Patricia
Shewe n, a member of the Depart-

ment of Veterinary Microbiology
and Immunology since 1982, is
assistant dean for research and
gra du a t e a ff a irs. Pro f. Ron.
Dow ney continues as ass istant
dean responsible for student counselling.
McCutcheon and Shewen w ill
assume their new responsibilities
on a part-time basis effective Jan.
I, 1995. Both appointments are
initi ally for a one-ye ar period. 0

Tourism expert to give
HAFA Winegard lecture
Victor Middleton, director of the
World Travel and Tourism Environment Research Centre in Oxford, England, is Wineg a rd
Visiting Professor in HAFA from
Nov.16to 25. 0nNov.22,he will
give a public lecture on ..Regional
Tourism Deve lopment and Marketing" at 5 p.m. in Room 300 of
the FACS Building.
A world renowned expert in
touri sm, Middleton is assoc iate
director of Ve ntures Consultancy.

which specializes in inte rnational
tourism and recreation, and former chair of the U.K. Tourism
Society.
He is the author of numerous
publications, including the book
Marketing in Travel and Tourism.
While on c ampu s. Middleton
w ill gi ve se min ars in HAFA
courses and will be a vai lable for
consultation. To arrange an appointment . call Kathy Cross at
Ext. 6117. 0

the advisers is believed to represent only a fraction o f the actual
incidence of sexual and gender
harass ment on campus, says the
report.
T he most prevalent type of harass ment reported was un wanted
sexual attenti on, fo llowed by hostile environment and gender harassJl!ent. Of the 6 1 cases reported
in 1997193, three went to a fo nn al
heari ng, I I reached a complete or
partiaJ resolution. fi ve res ulted in
no action, 11 are ongo ing, three
were unresolved and 14 had no
fo llow th rough.

The President 's Advisory Committee on Sexual and Gender Harassment is see)cjng input from the
University community on several
recommendatio ns to improve U of
G ' s sexuaJ and gender harassment
policy.
T he recommendations, w hich
are contained in the committee's
biennia l report re leased this fa ll,
are based on issues raised by students . staff and the sexua l and
gender harassment advisers. T hey
have been submitted to pres ident
Mordechai Rozanski as well as
Sexual orientation
the community fo r comment.
In the coming months. the adv iT he five-year-o ld policy was sory commi uee will continue to
thoroughl y revised two years ago; discuss issues of harassmc nl on
the current rev ision is a ..fine- tun - the bas is of sexua l orientation,
in g ,'~ says Prof. Dav id Elrick,
and harassment in co nsensual reLand Resource Science, fo rmer latio nships between faculty and
chair of the advisory committee. stu dent s, says co mmittee c hair
''It's important to have commu- Jocelyne Proulx of the Departnity input on these issues." he ment of Animal and Pou ltry Scisays. After community input , the ence.
report will be submitted to Board
Also set aside for furth er di sc usof Governors for approval.
sion in I 994/95 are:
The committee rec omm e nds • th e in ves rigati on process of
stre ngthenin g wording to c lear
compl ai nts :
mi sunde rstandin gs and adding • c larify ing procedure in the
sections on supervisory responsievent of reprisal:
bility and repri sal. It aJso recom- • penalties/range of di sciplinary
me nds strengthe ning the comaction;
pl a int proce dure to prom o te • raising awareness of the regreater equity for both complai nsponsibilities of managers, suants and respondents.
pervisors. deans, chain; and
directors; and
More reported cases
~ an advocacy/suppo n system
In its report, the advisory comfo r respondents and complainmittee notes th at the number of
ants .
reported cases of sexual and genA subcommittee on the consulder harassment on campus contin- tation process for revisions to the
ues to grow . Between Jul y I , policy has been fo rmed to deter1992, and May 3 1, 1993, the sex- mine how to di sseminate the inuaJ and gender harass ment office fo rm ation.
handled 6 1 cases o f sex ual an d
Anyone with questions or congender harassme nt Between June ce rns about sexual and gende r
I, 1993, and May 3 1, 1994, they harass ment issues should ca ll one
handled 98 complai nt s. In a I 0- of the advisers at Ext. 6 100. Conmonth period from Jul y I , 1993 , fidentia liry w ill be respecrcd.
to April 30, 1994, they handled
Copies of the advisory comm ittee's report are avai lable thro ugh
1,250 te lephone inquiries.
The number of cases reported to the President 's Office.O

wards economic enhanceme nt .''
The Academy of Science - a
national organization dedicated to
promoting learning and research
in the sciences through lecture
programs, publi c aw a ren ess,
awards and publications on Canadian research - is concerned
with gove rnment funding c uts.
With the federal contribution towards scie nce research at Canadian uni versities currently standing at $ 1 billion a year, academy
members worry that in the futu re,
there wiU be little room for basic
research, and only the most applied research will be possible.
Responding to those concerns,
Gerard expanded on the strategy
aimed at s61ving ex isting fi scaJ
proble ms while defending what' s
been achieved by science.
' 'Living as we do in the era of the
' information highway,' technology is changing access to info rmati o n na ti o nwide," he said .
"New ways of working, learning
and shari ng information can be
incorporated into uni vers ities that
are cost-effecti ve but do not sacEcfu cational acti viti es in the area of
ri fi ce the quaJity of research being sexua l and gende r harassment
done."
should defini tely conri nue, says
Gerard sees a further fun ction of the education subcommittee of the
technology. Using it to communi- Pres ident' s Advisory Commi ttee
cate to Canadians just what has on Sex ua l and Gender Harassbeen achieved in the realm of sci- ment.
That recommendation is the reence will build support fo r research by maki ng it both more sult of a survey of studenls to assess
the impact of the "No Means
visible and exciting to Can adians.
No" educational campaign held
He said the medi a can be a means
last fall. Ninety-six per cent of
10 that end by being knowledge
respondents agreed th at educabuilders.
tiona l activir ies were necessary to
He noted that an adjustment in
promote awareness of sexual and
national priorities would aJso be
gender harassmenl iss ues.
helpful. " We idolize our hockey
'"This is affirm ation that educaplayers, but our scientists - the lional campaigns are worth dobenefits of whose work we reap ing," says Pat Hoc k of the li brary,
daily - receive little attention.''
interim chair of rhecducation subThe Academy of Science meet- committee.
ing was also attended by recent
The survey fo un d gender differN o b e l L a ur ea te B e rtr a m ences in lcrms of student percepBrock.house of McMaster Uni ver- tions of how safe the U ni versity is.
sity. a pioneer in neutron scatter- Seventy per cent of male respondents said Guelph is a safe campus
ing experimentation. 0

*

*

*

Students give nod to
educational campaign
fo r students, co mpared with SJ
pe r cent of fema le respondenb.
Other fin dings incl uded :
• Ninety-one per cent of rci;;pon denrs agreed 1ha1 murual consent is a s ign of a good sexual
relati onship.
• More rh a n 93 per cenl di sagreed that the use of fo rce fo r
sex ual pu rposes is sometimes
j us1ified.
• Overall , 89 pe r cent of respondents disagreed that "no" can
still so meti mes mean "yes."
In te rms oi educational materi als, using banners and pos ters for
on-campu s students and campu s
mai l fo r off-campus students was
dee med most effecti ve. The respondents said 1hat educat ional
acti vitie.s shoul d occur every semester.
Anyone intcres1ed in beco ming
in vo lved wi th the education subco mmitt ee ca n co ntac l Peggy
Patterson in Student Affairs. 0
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Confocal microscope
opens windows into
tiny scientific worlds
by Jeff Stuart
Office of Research

S

Pandas may be too cute for their own good, says a U.S. zoologist.

Photo by Jessie Cohen, Smllhsonran rnsUtutron

Love of panda could lead to its demise
by Maurice O ishi
Uni versi ty Communi cat ions
Hum anit y's love of the giant
panda could lead 11 , its extinction,
says a prominent researcher.
Speaking on campu s last week,
Dev ra Klei man of the National
Zoological Park in Washington,
D.C., said that worldwide adorati on of 1he animal has led to the
''i nsidious deve lopment '' of shortte rm re nt -a- pa nd a programs.
T hese loa ns to panda-hungry
countries may feed Chinese needs
fo r foreign currency, bul th ey
hamper attempts to breed the animals in captivity, she sai d.
Th e programs are an added
threat to a species already in grave
peril , said Kleiman. Located in
"isolated little islands of habitat"
in three of China's southern provinces, the pandas are feeling the
impact of deforestation and human encroachment in their reserves. "The likelihood of giant
pandas going extinct is pretty
good ,'' she said.
Although Kleiman believes pandas have become a pawn in
biopolitics, she sees signs of hope
in some policies that North America has pioneered . In 1992, a con-

~?_ ~~

servation plan with a $80-million two or three d ays during her
to $ 100-million pri ce tag was · yearly heat. 'Fypically, a female
drafted . Through it, the Chinese will give birth to one or two offgovernment will open new re- spring, of which only one is likely
serves, expand existing ones and to survive. " Bas ica11y, a giant
open corridors, between the re- panda can only have five to eight
serves.
offspring in her lifetime. The reLo an-a-pand a prog rams, first
producti ve potential is mignty
used at the 1984 Los Angeles
slim."
Olympi cs, have raised millions of
The Washington pandas were
dollars for Chin a. Bu t No rth
American zoos have worked to ill-matched from the start , said
Kleiman.
The animals were kept
curtai l the practice, banning pandas captured in the wild and estab- separate as per the instructions of
lishing a long-lerm Joan program, the Chinese, but when they were
replacing the six-month loan pe- put together to breed, the older
riod with one of I 0 years. Two female antagonized and intimf·
U.S. zoos have signed up for the dated the male. When they finally
program, to the tune of$ I million got their act together, " we had a
a year. The longer loans ensure double problem. He was disorifunding for China and creaie the ented; she' d get bored and roll
possibility of breeding the captive over on her side."
pairs.
Even though lhe pandas mated
Kleiman noted, however, that
successfully, the four offspring
the reproductive biology of the
they produced died young. The
animals doesn' t seem to work in
their favor. at least in captivity. female panda died in 1992.
"The moral is that we should
She was involved in efforts to
breed a pair of giant pandas, a gift have been more flexible," said
to the National Zoological Park Kleiman. "They are largely solifollowing Richard Nixon's visit to tary, but they do interact, and that
may help when it 's time to
China in 1972.
A female panda is only fertile for mate."D
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Why you should attend this special evening!
./ OPPORTUNITIES lo maximize your RRSP income wilh e merging markels for rapid
growth.

.I BENEFIT lrom EMILIO BASSINl'S proven experti se (ONE OF NORTH AMERICA'S
FOR EMOST GLOBAL ST RATEGI S TS)

,• PROFESSIONALS wi ll advise a nd answer a ll ol you r tax & inves tme nt queslions .
./WEALTH CREATION IDEAS ... Opportunities at home and abroad.

Tuesday, November 29, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Holiday Inn, 601 Scottsdale Rd., Guelph
CANADIAN INTERNATIONAL: Michae l Kelly, Vice Preside nt
MARTIN & SC HNE LL: Brock Martin, CFPILorne Schne ll, MBA , P.Eng.

REGAL CAPITAL PLANNERS
PLEASE NOTE · There is no cost to atrend but seats must be reserved
In advanced, as sealing Is limited.

Call : 824-8780 or Fax 824-7492 for number of seats required.

RRSP's

+ GIC's + $ SCHMART $ + RRIF's + MUTUAL FUNDS

ince Robert Hooke described
th e appea r a n ce of ce ll s
through a simple microscope in
1666, the complex minute world
in the cell has been explored at
ever-in creas in g mag nification.
Earli er thi s century , the electron
microscope e nhanced resolution
appreciab ly, and wit hin the past
decade, confocal mieroscopy has
revolutionized researchers' abil ity to peer into these tiny worlds.
Thank s to the Natural Sciences
and Engineering Researc h Council, a group of U of G researchers
are now usi ng this latest advancement - in the fo rm of a $ 175,000
BioRad laser-scanning confocal
imag ing system - for a wide
range of projects.
"Confocal mi croscopy or laserscanning confocal im aging is actually a uni on between three already existing technologies fluorescence microscopy, lasers
and co mpute rs," says Department
of Botany c hair Larry Peterson,
who is overseeing the confocal
microscope facility with Prof.
George Harauz, Molecular Biology and Genetics, and research
associate Meli ssa Farquhar, Botany.
The confocal microscope is usually used in conjunction w ith fluorescing dyes, which allow almost
anything in a cell to be " labelled"
and seen . Researchers can focus
inside a cell at various depths. The
computer scans the image seen at
each depth and stores this information, then uses it to construct an
entire . three-dimensional image.
With the software, researchers can
then manipulate this image and
focus on specific details.
"This is extremely useful for
visualizing cellular structures like
the nucleus, the cytoskelelon and
various organelles," says
Peterson. "You can see where in
the cell these structures are located and determine the effects of
various experimental treatments
on them."
A major advantage of the confocal system is that living cells can
be visualized, he says. Traditionally, serial sectioning with lethal
fixatives has been used in such
investigati ons.
Fifteen researchers from seven
departments and four colleges on

campus will initially be the primary users of the confocal micro-

scope facility. The diversity of
uses these researchers have for the
new microscope illustrate its versatility.

• Peterson and Farquhar are using the microscope to study in-

teractions between fungal and
plant cells, specifically how

fungi alter the cytoskeleton of
root cell s.

• Prof.

•

Brenda Coomber,

Biomedica1 Sciences, is studying the cytoskcleton, a network
of semi-rigid tubules that ~up
ports the cell from within in
newly forming blood vessels.
Prof. Paul Hebert. Zoology. is

visuali zing chromosomes in
the cells oftin_y invertebrates as

part of hi s studies of the basic
principles of evolution.
• Prof. Terry Beveridge, Microbiology, is studying microbial
biofilms.
• For Prof. Ken Kasha. Crop Science. the confocal microscope
will be valuable for studying
the induction of cell division in
plants.
• Prof. Denis Lynn, Zoology, is

examining detailed structures

of single-celled animals, which
ar:e the basis for establishing
evolutionary relationships between these animals.
• Prof. David Noakes, Zoology,
will be able to study changes in

pigment coloration related to

sex change in a hermaphroditic
species of fish.
• Prof. George Renninger, Physics, studies the nervous proper-

ties of the compound eyes of

the horseshoe crab and will use
the new microscope to identify
and characterize types of cells
in the eye.
• CBS dean Bruce Sells will be
able to study protein-RNA in-

teractions during muscle cell

differentiation.
The new confocal microscope

facility is housed in the Depart-

ment of Botany in the Axelrod
Building.
'With this new facility, we wil1
be in a position to exploit confocal
microscopy, to participate in its
theoretical and technical developme nt and, most important, to provide our students and faculty with
access to thi s important new technology." says Peterson. 0

Chemical institute will
get new name in '95
The federal Institute for Chemical Science and Technology
(!CSTJ will get a new name next
year - Environmental Science
and Technology Alliance of
Canada (ESTAC). !CST is
adopti ng the new name to reflect
a growing emphasis on environmental re~carch .
ICST/ESTAC has announced
two upcoming funding deadlines. Due Dec. I are proposals
at ICST/ESTAC in the areas of
industrial catalysis, polymer
structure and properties and

separation science and technology.
Dec. 23 is the deadline in the
Office of Research for proposals in the area of environmental
quality, including industrial
waste management, industrial
ecology and ecosystem health.
This is the last possible date to
submit proposals for this program because of the Christmas

break.
For more information, call

Barbara Leachman in the Office
of Re.sean:h, E•t. 876 I. Cl
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Aquatic
•
sciences
facility
•
receives
$25,000
U of G has received $25,000 from
the R. Howard Webster Foundation toward~ Phase I of the aquatic
sciences facility. The grant wil l be
paid in fu ll by January 1996, says
Pam Healey. in1erim director of
develo pment.
The foundation, named for the
late R. Howard Webster, fonner
owner of the Globe and Mail and
numerous other companies, sup·
poned the University during ils
capital campaign in rhe late 1980s,
Prof. Richar~ M~ccia throws himself into his work as director of the Alma Aquaculture Research Station. Here, he fixes a faulty intake valve on a says Healey. The fou ndation pro·
frozen Ontario fish fa,rm.
Pho!o by Michael Burl<e
vides funding for universities.
hospitaJs, arts and culture, mental
health, children and the physically
disabled.
The new $6-mi llion aquatic sciFish are taking their rightful place ducted by U ofG researchers, says
prove breeding; and
tion," he says. " We are always ences facility will contai n more
as one of the animals most associ- station director Prof. Richard • creating better understanding improving handling, containment than 30,000 square feet for its rwo
ated with U of G, thanks partly to Moccia, Animal and Poultry Sciof hormone activity in fish, and other lechniques to make sure components - Aqualab and the
the success of tjle Alma Aquacul- ence.
aimed at eventually regulating the fish are treated as well as pos- Institute of Ichthyology. Phase I
ture Research Station.
"The Alma station is a real cengrowth.
sible. I think our appreciation for of construction will begin early
The s tate-of-the-art facility is tre for University-wide collaboraThe facility isn' t just used for and management of fis h welfare is next spring, with completion
one of the busiest centres of inter- tion," he says. " People from four research. Parts of two certificate as good as at any facility in North scheduled for September.
disciplinary research in Guelph. colleges and eight different de- courses and an M.Sc. program in America."
To date, $3.9 million has been
Funded through a 20-year devel- partments are currently doing aquaculture are staged there, as
To Moccia, the ultimate impor- raised from the public and private
opment pla n wlth the Ontario work at the station."
are industry workshops and prod- tance of the Alma station lies in its sectors for the project. This inMinistry of Agriculture, Food and
Projects under way at Alma in- uct trials. Ir 's become an integrn/ in1erdisciplinary-narure.
cludes a government infrasuucRural Affairs, the Alma station clude:
"Part of our purpose is to faci li- ture grant of $1.86 million, a
part of technological transfer and
houses an on-line laboratory, of- • a study to adjust the protein re- training in the aquaculture fie ld, tate n etwo rking a m o n g re"'' . itral Sciences and Engineering
fices , c ontrol rooms, meeting
quirements of arctic char, to says Moccia
searchers, government personnel,
R1...,l·arch Cou ncil equipment
rooms and, of course, lots and lots
lower the cost of feeding them
And the people working at the students and industry," he says.
grant of SI million and gifts from
of fish, including rainbow trout,
and, in tum, to lower their cost Alma station aren't the only ones "That's very necessary. In reRolf C. Hagen Inc., ichthyologist
who benefit from its high-tech fa- search. success requires collabo·
Atlantic salmon and arctic char.
to the consumer;
ration, and the Alma station is an Herbert Axelrod, the E.W. Bickle
All this makes the five-year-old • developing better procedures cilities - the fish do, too.
"Animal welfare of the fish is initiative to create a focal point for Foundation a nd l masco Limstation a natural focal point for the
for managing fish semen and
ited.0
eggs to control disease and im- our constant concern at the sta- that acti'vity."0
many projects involving fish con-

Alma Research Station a swimming success

....

....

....

....

Let's get aggressive in promoting Canadian aquaculture
by Steve O'Neill

Office of Research
You've heard of shipping coals to
Ne wcastle. Well, how about shipping salmon to Canada ... from
Chile!
Prof. Richard Moccia, Anima l
and Poultry Science, says Canada
has been s low to support its fledgling aquaculture industry. Other
countries such as C hi le have taken
a more long-sighted view towards
fish farming - even though Canada is a world leader in improving
aquaculture technology - and are
ex.porting their fish internationa lly.
"Canadian a quaculture h as
everything it needs to survive in a
world market," says M occ ia.
''Technologies developed he re
demonstrate our potential for
growth as well as our environmental awareness."
A s director of th e A l ma
Aquaculture Research Station,
Moccia has take n an active cote in
many of those developments. Recently. his research into cryogenic
seme n storage, a process well established in cattle breeding but
still in the fonnative stages for
fish, resulled in a new ex.tender
fonnula (the fluid in which the

semen is frozen) that improved
the success rate of in vitro fertilization of rainbow trout eggs by 50
percent.
Moccia also helped establish a
waste-water management system
at the Alma station. The process
aJlows waste to be filtered out of
fish tanks, after which it's used to
fertilize crops in nearby fields.
The cleaned water can be reused,
and after harvest, the crops are
recycled as feed for the University's research animals.
Moccia says such environme ntally friendly processes are important selling points for fish farming, which has traditionally been
perceived by Canadian authorities
as a threat to the country's limited
water and fishery resources.
" Much of the legis lation regulating aquaculture is necessary," he
says, " but some simply isn' t. The
government needs to be shown
that the aquaculture industry can
actu a lly so lve e nviro nme nta l
problems, not create more."
By bringing his ex.penise to gove rnment debates and commiuees
as an aquaculture spec ialist and
advocate, Moccia hopes to public ize the advantages of aquaculture
and c lear up some of the miscon·
ceptions about fish fanning. He

points to Chile as an example of a largely financed the Alma station, time."
He c red it s many other renation lhat, unlike Canada, has ac- has been highly supportive of the
searchers and staff as being intetive ly supported the growth of its aquaculture industry.
In
addition,
with
the
collapse
of
aquaculture industry.
gral 10 the departmental aquacul"Chilean producers saw the op- many ocean fisheries - cod. in ture team. These include Proi. Ian
portunities offered by a quacul- particular - aquaculture may be Mc Millan, research associate
ture," he says. "With government seen as a potential source of emLaura McKay, technician Steve
support, they took advantage of ployment for disenfranc hised
N ay lor. graduate s1 udents
the m. Next year, Chile will pro- members of the fishing industry.
Rich
ard Gu rurc, Yo u sef
"A change is taking place," says
duce over twice as muc h salmon
as Canada. And some of it will be Moccia. "Even without muc h Al-hukdh, Adam Harring1on and
government suppon. the industry Richard Bussanich and secretary
marketed here.''
But Moccia's not ready to count is growing at lightning speed - in Sandra Brown. as well as th,.
Canada out of the running. In fact, the lasl five years, i1's doubled in A lma 'itation 'ilaff - manager
he's see ing some encouragi ng size - and the government is fiM!ke Burke, Dave Bevan, Neil
signs. "The political climate is be- nally starting to notice. T he U of
Mac8c1h and Mike Kirk.0
coming more conducive to our G research community plays a
message," he says. noting that the valuable role in the globa l debate
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, about aquaculture. This is both a
Food and Rural Affairs. whic h c ha ll e ng ing and sti mul at ing
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NOTICES
Mailings allowed

Clear skies ahead

If you received campaign literature from candidates in the munici-

The Guelph chapter of the frate rnity Delta Upsilon is hosting a
Clear Skies Challenge in conjunction with Pollution Probe Nov. 19.
Fifteen members wi ll take the skydiving plunge at the Borghese
Parachute Centre in Simcoe to
rai se money for Pollution Probe' s
campaign for clean air. The fraternity expects to rai se about $4,000
through pledges. For more information , call Rob Thorburn of
Delta Upsi lon at 763-6130.

pal election in campus mail, fret

not. University policy GE I 0 gives

each candidate in a federaJ, provincial or municipal election the right

to one free disuibution of campaign literature through campus
mai l. Only three candidates in the
recent election took advantage of
the serv ice, says mai lroom supervi sor Kevin Ecott.

Musical Mondays

Fete to be tried

The Department of Music has
launched a series of student lectures and concerts called "Mondays at Noon." Coming up are
performances by the U of G Early
Music Ensemble Nov. 21. the U of
G Concert Winds Nov. 28 and the
U of G Singera J.).;c. 5. The concerts begin at 12: 10 p.m. in Room
I 07 of the MacKinnon Building.

Tickets are now on sale for the
Guelph Arts Counci l' s annual Fete
Romantique t o;.1d-raising draw on
a gounnet dinner and numerous
other prizes. Tickets are $ 10 each
or three for $25 and are available
from several on-campus GAC
bo a rd memb e r s
A nn
Middleton. University Communications; Dudley Gibbs, Depart-

Course Production Co-ordina·
tor, Distance Education. Salary

range: $ 13. 17 minimum, $ 16.46
job rate. $ 19.76 maximum. Removal date: Nov. 18194.
Library Assistant. Centrali zed
Co ll ec tion
M ai nt e nance ,
McLa ug hlin Lib r ary. Salary
range: $ 11.90 mini mum. $ 14.88
job rate. $ 17.86 maximum. Re-

Bonnie Baker Cowan, editor-inchief of Canadian .Uving magazine, will speak on "The Canadian
Family: Ready for the 2 1st Century?" Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. at the
Steelworkers· Hall in Guelph.
Tickets are $ 10 and are available
from Rosemary Clark at Exl 6534.

Orchestra performs

A class act

Editor to speak

moval date: Nov. 18/94.
Library Assistant, Coding Section-Cataloguing. McLaughlin Libra r y. Salary ra ng e: $13. 17
minimum , $ 16.46 job rate, $19.76
maximum. Removal date: Nov.
18194.
It Is the University's policy to glve
prior consideration to on-campus
applicants. To determine the availablllty of University employment
opportunities, visit Client Services
on Level 5 of the University Centre
or call 836-4900. O

18 L Bottled Water
• Delivered right to your cooler
• llr/e carry spring and distilled
• Water comes from a 950 ft.

I

Wo o.Mr goodltif• '

~~L:\ ~l ~<:

~~
WATER PRODUCTS

This coupon not only enlitles you to rea!ive your first order for

Charity bazaar
The Rundle chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star will hold a Christmas tea and bazaar Nov. 26 from
1 l a. m. to 4 p.m. in the lntemational Order of the Oddfellows
Hall on Albert Street. Admission
is $3. Proceeds will be donated to
five locaJ charities.

On stage
Royal City Musical Productions
presents Annie Nov. 25 to 27 and
Dec. I to 3 at E.L. Fox Auditorium . Tickets are $14 general and
$I 0 for seniors on Thursdays, $16
and $-12 on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Youth tickets are $10 for
all performances. For tickets, call
821-7267. 0

1991 Mazda Protege SE, automatic,
power steering, brakes and sunroof,
AM/FM cassette , 134,500 highway
km, certified, excellent condition, Bob,
Ext. 8906.

Wood-burning stove, lour-sided heat
exchange, blower fan control, brass
and glass door 20 by 12 inches, height
27 inches, width 26 inches, depth 18
Inches, excellent condition, Ext. 4600
or 824-8711 evenings.

Three-bedroom furnished townhouse,
2 112 baths, five appliances, garage,
two parking spaces, close to the University, available until April 30, $1,050
a month plus u!llities , 763-3452 .

Pioneer-Partner P39 chainsaw, powerful, lightweight , 18-inch bar, three
chains and accessories , 821 -3814
evenings .

-----,
18 L

Bottled
Water
$5.50
deliveted
guaranteed LOW
PRICE ol
$5.50/18L when
you use lhis
coupon.

1sPRINGORDISTILLEDI
I PURA·KLEEN I
I WATER PRODUCTS :

I : ~.:.:::~~:' I
I
I
S5.50118L but also all future orders for. the same low price of $5.50 I 240-1031 I
- pnc.e guaranteed for a min. ol 12 months I ___ ~~ I
• OUR PRICE GUARANTEE •

On exhibit
Watercolors by local a,rtist Vickie
Martin are on di splay at the University Club until Dec. 2. Martin
wil1 attend an open house Nov. 20
from 2 to 5 p.m.

FOR RENT

Receive all future
deliveries for a

240-1031 (local)

at 11 : I 0 a.m. in MacKinnon 230.
Her visit is sponsored by the departments of English and Drama.

FOR SALE

824-9050
I

Australian Novels Were Written,

FOR SALE

Brad F. Douglas 824-9050

ROYALCITYREALTY

• WE ACCEPT ALL
COMPETITOR'S BOTILES

Australian writer and dramatist
Sue Woolfe will show a studentproduced video of Painted
Woman, a 1991 stageadaptationof
her first novel, and di scuss her
work Nov. 23 at I p.m. in Room
229 of the MacKinnon Building.

On Nov. 24. she will discuss her
book Making Stories: How JO

CLASSIFIEDS

Absolutely charming 2 112 slory older homt
on a ma1ure tree lined street only sleps lo 1hc
University of Guelph . Beau1iful 60 x 100 ft.
lot, five bedroom, 3+ baths. Special feaiures
include exposed brick walls, hardwood
fl oors, stu nning Jacques and Harpcs crafted
fireplac e. master bedroom with , 13' x 6'
sining room. A lot of home!

artesian spring in Formosa
• Stringent, independenl lab tesls
are regularly conducted
• Morning, afternoon or evening
deliveries/regular route service
• Rent to own cooler plans

Dramatist visits

The Guelph Chamber Music Society presents the Purcell Consort
and Guelph Chamber Choir Nov.
20 at 3 p.m. at Westwood United
Church. Tickets are $15 and $ 12.

Walk to the University!

~

The Cl ass Act fund-rai sing effort
kicks off Nov. 16 at noon in the
University Centre courtyard. The
student-led initi ative is working to
raise $95,000 from the graduating
class of ' 95 through pledges and
donations. For more information,
call Richard Vollans at Alumni
Hou se at Ext. 6657.

Henry Janzen conducts the U of G
Orchestra in a performance of
Shostakovich's " Hamlet, Opus 2"
and Beethoven's "Symphony No.
6, Opus 68" Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. at
St. George' s Anglican Church.
Tickets are $8 and $5. On Nov. 26,
the U of G Singers, directed by
Prof. Robert Hall, Music. perform
at 8 p.m. at Dublin Street United
Church. Admission is $5.

$234,500

9 Crawford Street

Volunteers needed
The Big Sisters Association of
Guelph is seelrfog volunteers to
join its board of directors for a
two-year commitme nt. Experience in law, finance, business,
education a nd s ocial m atters
would be an asset. The association
is also look,ing for volunteers with
fund-raising and public relations
experience for committee work.
For more info nnation, cal l 8240800.

Chamber music

JOBS
As of At Guelph deadline Nov. 11,
the fo llowing opportunities were
available to on-campus employees
only:

ment
of Mu s ic ; Nancy
McPherson, Counselling and Student Resource Centre; and Prof.
Ken Fisher, Biomedical Sciences.

10·inci) radial ann saw, 824-9126.

Large burlap {jute) bags, great tor
wrapping trees , Jamie, 837-0318.
Pro-Flex 352 Hybrid bicycle, only one
month's use , low-rider front luggage
rack, back ratk, Tracy , 837-259 1.
Color television , black and white television, table , can Jiwu , Ext . 3969 or

837-1755.

Used office chair, five-wheel base, arm
rests, swivel/tilt, beige cloth covering ,
good condition, George , 823·0047.

Two airplane tickets, male and female ,
round trip Toronto to Vancouver, de·

1991 Jetta turbo dfesel, four-door, five speed, air, tilt steering , cruise , power
steering and brakes ,
km, excellent condition , certified, low price , 519·
893-7816.

n ,ooo

Two -bedroom two- storey delu xe
timeshare chalet on lake at Deerhurst
Inn, Huntsville , one week In May, can
exchange each year for any week at
2,400 resorts worldwide, reasonable ,
Michael, Ext. 8739 or 846-8151 .

WANTED
Two- bedroom apartment for young
couple with child, laundry lacillties,
close to downtown, for Dec. or Jan . 1,
John, 837 ·0807.

parture from Toronto Dec . 16, Carolyn,
824-3934.

Female to share two-bedroom condo
on Conroy with female, must Ilka cats,
$325 a month inclusive, Candi, 8243712 or 837-1195 after 9 p.m.

Beautiful Country
Property

Aluminum ladder, 40 feel, 821 -3814
evenings.

Bright three-bedroom house, 1,500
square feet, large lot, quiel , cable,
close to campus, available Dec. 1,
$900 a monlh , 837-0175.

AVAILABLE
Translalor for articles, exce rpts, publicity, competitive rates, from French and
Spanish to English , 837-2591 .
Quality ch ltd care in my home, Monday
to Friday, Wiiiow-Westwood area ,
opening for one child full time, references available, Vera, 824-2975.
Classifieds Is a free service available to staff, faculty, students 8nd
alumnl of the University. Items must
be submitted In writing by Wednesday at noon to Linda Graham on
Level 4 of the University Centre or
fax to 824-7962. For more inform•tlon, c•ll Ext. 6581.

30 acres. comer lot on Highway
fronlllb'C ln a very p rogresstvc
area, SO miles norlh or Guelph on
Highway 6 .
Thts properly is mlllng land wilh
an
18 yenr old
bungalow,
panoramic vh:w and a la rge h'Out
pond fod by an ever nowlng sprin g
s tream. Acn:s of pine and cedar
trees and n productive young
apple orchard Wflh a n es tablished
vegeta ble gordcn . 30' x 40' hcatc<l
block building nt th e hlghwoy a nd
an llf X 30' fmpJcmcnl Sh L'f.I.
Property a nd all buildings an: In
excellent conduton . Single owner.
Many posslbllltlc5, nursery outlet,
rcercollonal. business or romtly
living.

1-832-9755

C:i

+Auto+Home
+ Business + Life

T.G. Colley & Sons Limited

34 Ha rvard Road, Guelph

Insurance Brokers Since 1934

(519) 824-4040 Fax: 763-6839
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CALENDAR
'I'HURSDAY, NOV. 17

Winegard Lecture-Tourism expert Victor Middleton of England
discusses "Regional Tourism Development and Marketing" at 5
p.m. in FACS 300.

Byron Lawrence discusses ''Interaction of Production, Herd Life
and Conformation in Canadian
Jerseys" at 10: I0 a.m. in Animal
Science 14 1.

riology at the University of Berne,
Switzerland, explains " RTX Toxins in Actinobacillus Pleuropneumoniae a nd Their R o le in
Virulence" at 11 a.m. in VMI IOI.
Pathology Seminar - "Alpha-2-

Macroglo bulin -

A Bovi ne

Acute Phase Protein?'' is the topic
of graduate student Kris Ruotsalo
at 11: I 0 a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Concert - The Department of Music presents a free concert featuring Prof. Mary Cyr on viola de
gamba and Sandra Mangsen on
harpsichord at noon in MacK.innon 107.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23
Prof. Mary Cyr performs on the
viola de gamba Nov. 17.

sity of Chicago discusses ''Th~
Vis ual Apparatus of the Trilobites" at 3: I 0 p.m. in Axelrod 259.
Economics Seminar - "On the
Power of Cointegration Tests: Dimension Invariance vs. Common
Factors" is the topic of Anindya
Banerjee of Oxford University at
3:30 p.m. in MacKinnon 132.

SUNDAY, NOV. 20
Cycling C lub - A 40-kilometre
ride to Guelph Lake and a 25- to
3~-km off-road ride leave from
the UC south doors at I0 a.m.

Lecture - The Department o f
French Studies is hosting a talk by·
Brian Merrilees of the University
of T oronto o n "The Shape of
Things to Come: Looking at Me-

Arboretum - A surpri se hike
leaves from the nature centre at 2
p.m.

MacKinnon 235.

Concert - The U of G Early Music
Ensemble performs at 12: 1CTp.m.
in MacKinnon I 07.

dieval Dictionaries" at l p.m. in

Mathematics and Statistics

Seminar - Pro f. Alexander

Mercer discusses "On Deleting a
Row and Column from a Differential Operator" at 3: 10 p.m. in
MacNaughton 201.

FRIDAY, NOV. 18
Nutritional Sciences Seminar -

Alison Stephen asks "Does Butyric Acid Mediate the Protective
Effect Against Colon Cancer of
Carbohydrates in the Diet?" at
I I: I 0 a.m. in Animal Science/Nutrition 14 1.

Biomedical Sciences Seminar -

"Gluco corticoid Influence on
Ovarin IGF- I and Steroid Hormone Production" is the focus of
graduate student Maria Viveiros
at noon in OVC 1642.
Evolution/Systematics Seminar
- Riccardo Leviseti of the Univer-

MONDAY, NOV. 21

Applie d Human Nutrition
Seminar - G ra duate s tuden t
Catherine Schwartz discusses
"Anthropometric Status of Infants
in Economically Disadvantaged
Co mmunities at A ge Three
Months: Better Beginnings. Better Futures" at 2: 10 p.m. in FACS
201.
Chemistry and Biochemistry
Club - Andy Tallevi of Glaxo
Canada lnc. considers "Molecules
to Market: An Overview of the
Pharmaceutical Industry" at 5: I0
p.m. in MacNaughton 11 3.

TUESDAY, NOV. 22
Our World - "The Sentence is
Silence: Human Rig hts Violations in the Context of the Censors hip a nd Impri so nm e nt of
Writers" is the topic of Elaine

WORSHIP
Roman Catholic Eucharist is celebrated Sundays at 10:10 a.m. in
Thornbrough I00.
The Open Door Church (Anglican/United/Presbyterian) runs
Sundays at 7 p.m. in UC 533.
Care of the Soul, a Thursday session of Prayer and music. begins
at I 2: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spirituality circle open to aJI women, runs Fridays at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.
nM aking Mus ic," a mus ica l
service Jed by Sue Smith, will be
held Nov. 20 at I0:30 a.m. at the
Guelph Unilarian Fellowship at
Harris Street and York Road. Everyone is welcome.

~BOO!S

Guaranteed against nature's worst weather!

• Waterproof • Breathable • Windproof
We carry Sheerslc.in bools & slippers fOI men & women. Large
setect100 otwal~ng & dress shoes by Clartt's. Dack's. Pajar,
5anlalla, Gerommo, Romde and handmade Lomer lrom Italy.

RAFA Seminar - Graduate student Alison Dorr talks about "Diversity in HAFA" at 1: 10 p.m. in
FACS 233.

Animal and Poultry Science
Seminar - Graduate student

VMI Seminar - Joachim Frey of
the Institute for Veterinary Bacte-

RmH£?.~
Auerbach of PEN at noon in UC
103.

Fair November - This 20th annual show and saJe of Canadian
crafts runs until Nov. 20 in Peter
Clark Hall. Hours are I 0 a.m. to 9
p.m. Thursday and Friday, IO a.m.
to 6 p.m. Saturd ~y and 11 a.m. to
5 p.m: Sunday. Admission is free.

Mullifaith calendar
In Jainism, Nov. 18 marks the
full moon of the first month in the

Indian calendar, a time to celebrate the births Of several revered
and scholarly persons, most notably Lonka Saha.
Nov. 18 is also theday thatSikhs
celebrate the birthday of Guru
Nanak Dev Ji, founder of the Sikh
faith, and the day that Buddhist<
mark Kathino, when new robes
are given to ordained monks and
nuns in the Theravada tradition.
In the Baha' i faith, Nov. 23 is
Qawl, the I 4th month of the year.
Reprinted with permission from Ca·
nadlan Ecumenlcal Action. O
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TOP VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
TOP QUALITY SHOES
AND ACCESSORIES

46 Cork SI. E.

(Downtown! Guelph + Fri. Open ni 8:3-0 p.m.

837-0460

Canadian Criss Cross
by Walter 0 . Feener

Food Science Seminar - Rafael
Jimenes-Flores of the University
of tmnois looks at ' 1Some Aspects
of Milk Protein Research at the
University of Illinois" at I 0 a.m.
in Food Science 202.
Biochemistry Seminar . "'Phe
Enzyme Glyoxalase I and Its Role
in the Cell" is the focus of Robert
Ruman at 12: I 0 p.m. in MacNaughton 222.
Student Lead ership Series - "As
Your World Tums: Dealing With
Change" is the topic at 5: I 0 p.m.
in the Eccles Centre.
Winegard Lecture - Jacqueline
Goodnow, professor emeritus at
MacQuarie University in Australia, discusses "Couples Sharing
Household Work" at 7 p.m. in
OVC Learning Centre 17 14. A
reception follows in Room 1707.

THURSDAY, NOV. 24
Animal and Poultry Scien ce
Seminar - Grad u a te s tude nt
Ni co le R am lachan cons iders
" Automated Mi lking: Implications for Behavior and Production
in Dairy Cows" at 10: 10 a.m. in
Animal Science 141.

Pa thology Seminar - G raduate
student Krys Grodecki discusses
"Effects of Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitor on the Pro·
gression .of Samoyed Hereditary
Glo merulonep hritis" at I I : 10
a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Concert - The U of G Jazz Ensemble, directed by Prof. Howard
Spring, Music, performs at 8 p.m.
at the University Club. Admission
is $2.

29. Climbing vine
48. Legislative
30. Inferior
assembly
49. Ladd a nd
race horse
1. Holds o ut
Keaton
31. Italia n che ese
6 . Ridicules
50 . Lying facedown 33. Monta na capital
11. Sing ing bin:!
5 1. Cross swords 34. S un-dried
13. imm oderate
bricks·
partis an
35. Engagingly
14 . F rench
youthful
DOWN
pe rfum e r
36. Compre hend
15. Ho me of the
1. Grassh"u' er 38. Savory jelly
Senators
41 . S ingle unit·
2
.
S
quare
d.
stone
16 . Danu be city
44. Adult male
3. S hrimp dish
17. Likewis e
45. Consumed food
4 . S oft m etal
19. W here Reno
47.
Actor Holbrook
5. Move secretly
is: abbr.
6 . Black
20 . P lant juice
21. Half ton weig~t 7 . Wear away
8. Small kite
22. White poplar
9 . Spur wheels
24. Threesome
1 o. Barre l part
26. Sweetened
12. O val
drinks
13. Animal gan:len
28 . Throw into
18. Kill pouch
c onfusion
22. Uraeus symbol
30 . Popular
23. Greek le tter
e pigram
25 . Aroma
32. J ezebel's
27. Toned down
hus band
36. Heavenly bliss
37. Computer
lang uage
39. Tokyo fo rmerly
40 . Vola tile
compute r
m emory
For crossword
41 . Bun:len of
solution, see page 2.
proof
42. Actress Myrna
43. C ossack chie f
46. Ancient G reek
youths
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Danced night away
for the United Way
Tliey danced, sweated and blistered, but they made it through
a 24-hour dance-a-thon for the
United Way.

Students Gavin St. Loui s,

Karen B ai ley a nd Vijay
Khurana twinkle toed through
the last dance in the College of
Biological Science Student
Council event.

The dance-a-thon raise d

$ I , 300. m os tl y throu g h
pledges to the dancers.
The event was sponsored by
the College of Social Science
Student Co un ci l, lnte rh a ll
Council, Hospitality and Retail
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Keep those cups and plates coming!
This dumpster full of polystyrene represents 1/40th
of the amount U of G has recycled over the last 10

months. In total, th e University has added fou r
metric tonn es to the city's polystyrene program.

Celebrating-the achievement above are, from left,

campus waste-management co-o rdin ator Alex

Hall, Sheila Attwell of Hospitality/Retail Services
and Trevor Barton, city recycling co-ordinator.

They 're an asset to the community
FreeS pace initi ati ve (a campaign
to provide an electronic forum for
rural dwellers).
Making the connection between
The eight-member gro up tries to
grassroots organ izations and hi gh·
meet needs on both sides of the
tech efficiency is what the group
fence, says Liebe. "Some people
Community Assets is aJI about.
Co mmunity Assets started up have needs; others want to proearlier thi s year with the goal of vide a service or equipment."
U of G departments have been a
helping non-profit organizations
major contributor of used goods,
and indi vidu als " meet unfulfilled
and other it1stitutions have folneeds," says co-ordinator Kurt
lowed suit. One recently so ld the
Liebe, a graduate student in the
group 22 used co mputers for
University School of Rural Plan$ 100. An individual has offe red a
ning and Development and the
used Volkswagen van, a potenti al
Department of Rural Extension
asset for an organization th at
Studies. That means prov iding the needs transportation for its cliphysical goods to help organiza- ents.
ti ons become more efficient.
The sheer volume of contributed
"We Ji ve in a technological soci - goods might be a boon for recipiety. but not everybody has access ent organi zations, but it's a shortto that technology," Liebe says.
term bane for Community Assets,
To date, most of the group's en- says Liebe. One of the problems is
ergy has been directed at putting that in providing the ori ginal owncomputer technology in the hands ers of assets with service, " we take
of organizations, but other items
such as desks and office dividers
Fall Cleaning?
are also welcome. he says.
The group's first effort invol ved
carpet cleaning
suppl ying two used computers
upholstery cleaning
and four monitors to a neighborair duct cleaning
hood group interested in offering
word-processing and spreadsheet
training to its local clients.
Since then, Community Assets
total ck
rcstor:mon
has given a compute r to a community health centre library and has
pledged $60,000 worth of computers over three years to 1he
CALL TODAY
fl edgling We llin gton C ount y

by Maurice Oishi
Uni versit y Communications

+

+
+
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everything they' ve got to contribute, whether we need it now v•
not. We need a place to store stuff
and use as a repair shop."
He aims to keep the group small ,
if only in concept. Formalizing
and expanding the group could
impose a bureaucracy that might
impede the service Community
As se ts offers, he says. Plus,
rhe re's th e p e r so nal as p ect.
"We're very much interested in
keeping in contact with the community."
One member of the group works
fo r an insurance company as a systems consultant. Another works in
the social services, but loves technology, says Liebe. "It's a way to
provide an outlet for hi s energies.''
As for Liebe' s motivation , " I
grew up in a rural community and
neighbors look after each other.
And that 's just the way it is." 0

~
STEAMATIC.
836-7340
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ca l agencies to help people in
need."
The fin al incentive draw in
Services, Pi zza Pi zza, Tim
Horton' s, the Central Student the campus campai gn is Nov.
25.
The two grand prizes are a
Associati on, the College of
Arts Stude nt Union, Safe Walk weekend fo r two in Toronto
and First Aid Response, Ulti- co urtesy of TTI Fre derick
ma t e So und a nd Vi si on, Travel in G uelph and a StratGryphs Sports Shop, the Uni- ford Festival hotel and theatre
versity Bookstore, Travel Cut s package.
Nov. 18 is a campus-wide
andHMV .
Th e campus United Way dress-down day. You're asked
campaign is moving into its fi- to pay $2 if you come to work
nal push to reach its goal of dressed down , $ I if you don' t.
$ I 70,000, says co-chair Chuck
People who like to cook can
Cunningham of the Office of also contribute to the United
the Registrar.
Way by buying a copy of Anne
" We're still almost $30,000 Lindsay's Light Kitchen, a
short of our goal," he says.
cookbook filled with no-fuss,
''With the campaign starting to '
low-fat, east-to -prepare reciwind down , it's really important that anyone who hasn' t pes.
Proceeds from sales of the
contributed to the campaign do
cookbook benefit United Way
so now.
campaigns
across Canada. It is
''We urge everyone to th.ink
about the benefits of support- available until Dec. 2 in the
ing the United Way. Remem- Uni versity Bookstore and at
ber that all the money stays in C a mpu s Jun c ti o n . Cost is
the community, helping 39 Jo- $19.95. 0

Kortright Road at Gordon Street
Phone (519) 836-0061
FREE Ticket/Brochure Delivery to University of Guelph
Business and Leisure Specialists

Remember Us This Harvest Season
For Plump, Juicy, .Farm Fresh

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS & GEESE
Dress Up Your Special Dinner With
Our Famous Apple-Raisin-Almond Stuffing
And Savory White Wine Gravy

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET
tlcn.·Wed.
9-6
ThUfS.·Fri.
9-8
Sal.
9-5
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